Dear Oklahoma Educators,

**THIS NOTICE IS FOR ONLY SCHOOLS TEACHING GRADES PK THROUGH 5**

The Oklahoma Educational Publisher Association Elementary ELA Caravan in-person event is ending February 2nd, 2022. We are excited to announce the second opportunity for you to participate in the ELA Caravan in our virtual caravan. Registration will open Wednesday, February 3rd and the first day of virtual access will open February 7th, 2022. The virtual opportunity for caravan will allow registrants to access the print information provided by participating publishers, as well as a video presentation. You will have access to these resources throughout the spring adoption season with the virtual caravan ending on April 15th, 2022. Once you register, please retain your registration response email that contains the link to the virtual caravan for repeated access. Participants will be able to order print samples, submit questions to publishers, and access publisher contact information throughout the virtual caravan. We look forward to serving you through our virtual ELA caravan!

OEPA Elementary ELA Virtual Caravan Registration:

[https://www.crowdcast.io/e/oepacaravan](https://www.crowdcast.io/e/oepacaravan)

You may also access this website through the OEPA website at [www.okedpublishers.com](http://www.okedpublishers.com).

Respectfully,

Anthony Greeson
OEPA President